You care about every part of your clients’ needs.
So offer them care that fosters their physical,
emotional, and social wellness.
When you recommend CenterWell to a client, you’re recommending a holistic approach to wellness,
delivered through a unique care model. They’ll get more time with their doctor and a customized care
plan—all within a supportive community. But we don’t just support them, we support you, too.

What we offer patients
More time with the doctor
Seniors often face complex health challenges, and
that is why we better equip our doctors to address
each aspect of the patient’s health. Our short wait
times and same-day appointments also ensure the
appropriate time needed for both doctor and patient.
Our care team
Our patients receive comprehensive, coordinated
and personalized care through our care team—
physicians, NPs, MAs, office staff, social workers,
care coaches and center administrators. We are
currently hiring behavioral health specialists and
pharmacists to enhance our care team and ensure
we are meeting all the health needs of our patients.
A better patient experience
Our buildings have been improved to offer a better
patient experience. We also have on-site wellness
centers at some locations and now offer virtual
education opportunities as well as year-round
social programming.
A multitude of in-house services
Diagnostics,* labs, immunizations and more are all
performed on-site.

What we offer agents
Community engagement
We look for opportunities to educate our communities
by partnering with agents to bring educational events
and sales seminars to your members and prospects.

We keep track of the agent of record
We assist our patients with navigating their
healthcare and take the time to answer benefit or
claims questions. However, our CRM holds true to
the agent of record so that if a patient has a specific
Medicare-related question, we can direct them
straight back to you. If a patient does not have an
AOR and wants more information about Medicare
options, we can direct them to agents, like you, who
can answer their questions.
Patient satisfaction and retention
Patients who are happy with the quality of their
healthcare are less likely to switch physicians year
over year—making your job easier.
Improved patient outcomes
We integrate population health analytics, social
support services and chronic care management into
our care model to ultimately improve the health of
our patients—your clients.
Local dedicated teams
Our local teams not only serve our patients but
also collaborate with you. You have dedicated
team members to call about touring our centers,
learning about our unique care model, hosting an
educational or sales event in our activity room as
well as working a community event together.

*At select locations

Let’s work together. For agent resources, including market guides,
white papers and more, visit CenterWellPrimaryCare.com/agents.
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21 locations in central Florida
Listed below are our 21 locations across Orlando along with the contact information
for each center’s market representative. Feel free to reach out to a market representative
if you have any questions or a patient referral.
Altamonte
360 Douglas Ave.
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714
Phone: 407-588-9927

Hoffner
5200 Hoffner Ave.
Orlando, FL 32812
Phone: 407-392-9116

Oviedo
1000 Executive Dr., Ste. 7
Oviedo, FL 32765
Phone: 407-392-9115

Apopka
1049 W. Orange Blossom Trl.
Apopka, FL 32712
Phone: 407-449-7220

Hunters Creek
14075 S. Town Loop Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32837
Phone: 407-392-9114

Pine Hills
5235 W. Colonial Dr.
Orlando, FL 32808
Phone: 407-533-9123

BVL
2577 Simpson Rd.
Kissimmee, FL 34744
Phone: 407-901-9369

Kissimmee
327 W. Oak St.
Kissimmee, FL 34741
Phone: 407-439-2425

Poinciana
1050 Cypress Pkwy.
Kissimmee, FL 34759
Phone: 407-392-9113

Casselberry
946 Semoran Blvd.
Casselberry, FL 32707
Phone: 407-392-9118

Lake Underhill
10829 Dylan Loren Cir.
Orlando, FL 32825
Phone: 407-753-1087

Rosemont
5554 Clarcona Ocoee Rd.
Orlando, FL 32810
Phone: 407-392-9120

Clermont
1735 E. Hwy-50, Ste. B
Clermont, FL 34711
Phone: 352-289-8639

Leesburg
801 E. Dixie Ave., Ste. 101
Leesburg, FL 34738
Phone: 352-292-8959

The Villages
1400 US Hwy. 441 N., Ste. 930
The Villages, FL 32159
Phone: 352-251-3334

Downtown
207 W. Gore St., Ste. 200
Orlando, FL 32806
Phone: 407-439-0604

Longwood
500 E. SR-434
Longwood, FL 32750
Phone: 407-565-9452

West Vine
3185 W. Vine St.
Kissimmee, FL 34741
Phone: 407-934-0127

Engelwood Park
737 S. Semoran Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32807
Phone: 407-573-7231

Metro West
6320 Old Winter Garden Rd.
Orlando, FL 32835
Phone: 321-414-9914

Winter Park
255 N. Lakemont Ave., Ste. 101
Winter Park, FL 32792
Phone: 407-934-0879

